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Maria Eugenia Gallinotto, and Nacarid Aranzazu 2
Leprosy patients present dill -el - cm clinical, histological, and immunological lOrms
of disease throughout a wide spectrum. The
benign form, tuberculoid leprosy, is characterized by an active response measured in
vitro by a T-cell proliftration assay. In the
multibacillar■, , malignant /Om, lepromatous leprosy, T cells do not proliferate in
the presence of specific and crossreacting
antigens of ALveobacterium frprac ((').
The basic immunologic defect(s) in lepromatous leprosy producing reduced or absent cellular immunity to leprac is as yet
not fully understood ( 7 ). Assays for suppression of the immune response by suppressor
T cells or monocytes in lepromatous leprosy
patients have been presented ("). Exposure
of T cells and monocytes from patients with
lepromatous, but not tuberculoid, leprosy
to Dharmendra leprom in preparations or to
.11. frprae phenolic glycolipid 5 ) suppressed
the in vitro mitogenic response of their lymphocytes to concanavalin A. However, other assays to detect disease-related suppression in lepromatous leprosy have provided
conflicting results ( 4 I I
The purpose of this study was to evaluate
the effect of treating lepromatous patients
with a mixture of I/. leprac and BCG on
the reactivity of their lymphocytes in the
suppressor-cell assay described by Mehra,
et al. ()). In addition, proliferative responses
to diverse preparations of leprac and in
viva responses of untreated and treated patients have been compared in this study.
(
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MATERIALS AND NI ETI IODS
Isolation of mononuclear cells. Mononuclear cells were obtained from 20 ml of heparin ized blood from lepromatous patients
and normal volunteers by centrifugation on
Eicoll-Hypaque gradients ('). After three
washes, the cells were resuspended in RPM I
1640 (G113C0 Laboratories, Grand Island,
New York, U.S.A.) with 10% of a pool of
human AI3 serum, 100 U penicillin, 100 pg
streptomycin, and 2 pmol glutamine/mI.
The cells were cultured at 2 x 10'/0.2 ml
medium in microliter plates. The lepromatous patients were studied before initiation of immunotherapy and after having
received two to seven vaccinations with a
mixture of Al. leprac and I3CG ( 4 ) in proliferation and skin test assays; suppression
assays were performed before mm unotherapy and after 2 years (eight to ten vaccinations).
Suppression assay. For the development
of this study, we used the same experimental conditions employed by Mehra, et al. (').
The antigen used in immunosuppression was
Dharmendra lepromin (prepared by Dr. M.
Abe, National Institute for Leprosy Research, Tokyo, Japan). Concanavalin A
(ConA; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.) 2 pg/2 x 10' cell and 10 pl
of Dharmendra lepromin were added. The
cultures were incubated in 95% air-5% CO,
for 3 days. They were treated with 1 pCi
3 H-thymidine (specific activity 1 Ci/mole)
18 hr before harvesting, and the cells were
processed for liquid scintillation.
The percentage of suppression was calculated as follows:

%S =
counts per
minute (CPM)
100 ConA + lepromin
cpm ConA

x 100
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Lymphocyte proliferation assays. The antigens used were: a) 20 pl of soluble extract
of Al. leprac, 250 pg protein/ml; b) 20 pl
purified Al. leprac, 60 x I0 bacilli/rat; c)
20 pl heat-killed bacillus Calmette-Gu&rin
(I3CG) (Connaught Laboratories Ltd., Willowdale, Ontario, Canada), 0.18 mg/m1; d)
10 pl Dharmendra lepromin. The soluble
extract on/. leprae' was prepared by rupture
of bacilli purified from the tissues of experimentally infected armadillos by the Draper
protocol (') by repeated passage through a
French pressure cell, centrifugation at
49,000 xgx 1 hr at 4°C to eliminate bacillary debris, and filtration through a millipore membrane, pore size 0.45 pm. The
same antigens were utilized after immunotherapy with the .11. leprae-BCG mixture
4 ). The skin test antigens used were 2 It)
PPD and 0.1 ml of a low molecular weight
fraction of the soluble extract (filtrate passing an Amicon PM-30 membrane) containing 5 pg protein/ml (SA-Mlep).
Patients. The patients were seen in the
Institute de Biomedicina, Caracas, Venezuela. All leprosy patients were skin biopsied and classified according to the RidleyJopling criteria (' 5 ).
(

RESULTS
Our principal interest in this study was
to evaluate the suppression mechanism induced to ConA by Dharmendra antigen as
reported by Mehra, (I a/. and to study possible variations after immunotherapy. The
Figure shows that lepromatous patients
studied before treatment showed a suppression which averaged 24% in comparison
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TIIE FIGURE. Suppression percentages in leprosy
patients before and after treatment with a mixture of
A/. leprac and BCC,.

with volunteer donors whose val ue was
—20.43%. The leprosy patients treated with
a mixture of A/. leprae and I3CG and observed after 2 years showed a highly significant change in the percentage of suppression (-43.84%).
In relation to cellular immunity to different specific antigens of Al. leprac and BCG,
Table 1 shows lymphocyte transformation
and cutaneous tests in leprosy patients before treatment with a mixture of .11. Lep:a('
and BCG. We observed negative reactions
to .11. leprac in lepromatous patients in contrast to tuberculoid patients; a significant
number of the LL-BL group reacted to 13CG
in transformation tests. Similar results were
observed in cutaneous tests with SA-Mlep
and PPD.
Table 2 shows a larger group in which the
same tests were performed in leprosy pa-

TABLE 1. L•mpi/OCPC tran.S:fiP7t/a/i0//

treatment with a mixture o/ M.
Patients
not
vaccinated
11L-LL
(N = 16)

13T-TT
(N = 8)

leprae

and cutaneous tests in leprosy patients helbre
and BCG.
.

Lymphocyte transformation test (Stimulation index)°
.1 1. leprae
Purified

Soluble extract

BCC,

Cutaneous tests (min)'
PPI)

SA—.11^((pia('

2 units

5 mg/nil

0.87' ± 0.03

1.0 ± 0.54

0.98 ± 0.36
(N = II)
8.13 ± 7.75
(N = 5)

0
(N =
26 ± 16.0
(N = 7)

2.84 ± 1.48

5.07 ± 3.37

4.12 ± 2.94

20.4 ± 6.73

Positive values: Stimulation index = >2; Cutaneous test = > 10 mm at 48 hr.
" Average value ± standard deviation.
Positive and negative groups.

0

28.6 ± 15.48

^
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TABLE 2. Lymphocyte tramformation awl cutaneous te.sly 101)1051' patients after treatment with a mixture o/ M. Ieprae and lki;.
Lymphocyte transformation test (Stimulation index)"
Patients^

.11. leprae

Purified^Soluble extract

1 1(

Cutaneous tests (mm)'
leprac
2 units

5 mg/m1

33.6^25.2
(N^23)
0
(N - I)

24.0 ±^18.31
(N = 13)
0
(N = 11)

Vaccinated
-II^2.22''
(N^24)

if:^

2.11^4.50 t 3.08^6.91^I 6.30
(N^18)'
1.43 ± 0.26
(N^6)

11/'^1.85^±^1.25^2.39
(N = 8)

0.45^5.78 ± 3.28

19.6 -±^7.5

21.33 ± 9.24
(N = 4)
0
(N = 4)

Not vaccinated
11 - 1-TT^2.84 ± L48^5.07 ± 3.37^4.12^2.94
(N^8)
Positive values: Stimulation index =
" Average value ± standard deviation.
Positive and negative groups.
d IL = indeterminate leprosy.

20.4 ± 6.73

28.6 ± 15.49

•2' Cutaneous test^• 10 mm at 48 hr.

dents treated with Al. leprae plus BCG. An
increase in the average responses to .11. leprac antigens was observed in lepromatous
patients. Of the two IL leprae preparations
tested, soluble extract gave higher values.
Both lymphocyte transformation with BCG
and cutaneous reactivity to PPD also increased in patients receiving immunotherapy with the mixture.
DISCUSSION
There is a defective immunologic response in many leprosy patients to IL
rae antigen that is not yet well understood.
Two groups of investigators have reported
suppressor mechanisms involving mononuclear cells, including T lymphocytes and
macrophages in leprosy ( 8 - "L "), but their
results differ with regard to the clinical form
of leprosy with suppressor activity.
The results of this study confirm the presence of suppressor cells in lepromatous leprosy in the type ofassay described by Mehra,
et al. This type of suppressor-cell activity
disappeared during the course of immunotherapy using a mixture of A/. /eprac and
BCG in 9 of 11 patients.
We have grouped patients with borderline lepromatous and lepromatous leprosy
together in this study because no significant
differences were observed in their initial

reactivity in any of the assays used. The
clinical response after vaccination has been
discussed in detail elsewhere ( -1 ), and the
results reported in this paper do not address
many oldie questions related to the number
of vaccinations required to induce immunological changes, clinical correlation, and
other aspects of the response to immunotherapy (-'). Suppressor responses induced
by purified intact A/. frprae or by the soluble
extract of leprac did not show the same
pattern of suppression as that induced by
Dharmendra lepromin (data not shown).
Recently, Mehra, et al. (') have demonstrated that a unique antigen of leprae,
phenolic glycolipid-1, is also capable of inducing a suppressor response in vitro in the
lymphocytes of patients with lepromatous
leprosy. The T cells involved in this suppressor response apparently recognize and
respond specifically to the terminal trisaccharide portion of this molecule.
Other assay systems ( 1. 12. 11) us i ng d i verse techniques have provided evidence for
postulated suppressor mechanisms in lepromatous leprosy.
Elimination of suppressor activity as assayed in the system used in this study and
positiyization of the lymphocyte transformation and cutaneous tests to IL leprac in
a significant number of BL-LL patients after
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immunotherapv with a mixture or.u. /eprac
and BC G confirm the immunological modulation induced by this procedure.
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